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compiled by Hugh Donnelly hugh@guildwoodchurch.ca
Alleluia (Duncan)
This is the versatile 3 part Alleluia we sang throughout the week. From: There is One Among
Us: shorter songs for worship John L. Bell and the Wild Goose Worship Group; Iona Community,
GIA Publications. Here’s a link: https://www.giamusic.com/products/P-460.cfm
Asithi Amen (South Africa)
This joyful, easily singable Amen can be fund (among other places) in the 2013 PC(USA)
hymnal, Glory to God, #598.
Bless the Lord my Soul
The Lord is my light
These are Taizé pieces which can easily be found with a google search.
Come to the table of grace
We sang this song during communion. #507 in the 2013 PC(USA) hymnal Glory to God.
Don't be afraid
Take, O take me as I am
From: Come All You People: Shorter songs for worship. John L. Bell and the Wild Goose
Worship Group. Iona Community, GIA Publications, Inc. Chicago. 1994. Here’s the link:
https://www.giamusic.com/search_details.cfm?title_id=1462
Gloria (the 3 part Gloria we sang on opening night)
Come all you People: Shorter songs for Worship. Edited and arranged by John L. Bell. Published
by GIA Publications, Inc. 7404 S. Mason Ave. Chicago, OL 60638.
It’s a song of praise to the Maker
I found this song in More Voices, the supplement the hymnal used by the United Church of
Canada. http://www.morevoices.ca
Joyful is the dark
#230 in the 2013 PC(USA) Hymnal Glory to God
Let Justice Flow Down
Copyright held by Citizens for Public Justice in Toronto, Canada. Here’s a link to the song on
their site: https://cpj.ca/cpjs-song-let-justice-flow

Lorica
Turns out I lied. This song appears on the Steve Bell album Devotion, but it was written by
Gayle Salmond. http://stevebell.com/2009/06/the-lorica/
Salaam (Egypt)
This beautiful song is in a CRC hymnal: Lift up your hearts: Psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs.
Here’s a link to the hymnal: http://www.faithaliveresources.org/Products/400400/lift-upyour-hearts.aspx
You can also find it at this site:
http://hymnary.org/text/your_peace_within_us_lord_will_stand
Take, O take me as I
The lyrics are found at #231 in the 2013 PC(USA) Hymnal Glory to God. Not sure where to find
the wonderfully mysterious-sounding melody we used in worship; it’s in my head, and I could
sing it into a sound file if you need me to.
The Clay Stained Hands of Love
This song isn’t easily found online… It’s found in the hymnal of the 1997 Presbyterian Church in
Canada. Drop me a line and I’ll get it to you somehow.

Feel free to contact me if you have any questions. And have fun! - Hugh
hugh@guildwoodchurch.ca

